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W E have been favoured with a glance at the

advance sheets of the 97-98 calendar and

notice some striking alterations have been

made in the curriculum prescribed for the course o

Honour Latin. For the first year examination in

honours twenty-eight books are required, comnpared

wlth sixteen in the current calendar, and ten in that

of last year and înany previous years. And the list

for the final examination shows an almiost propor-

tionate increase. Sucb a decided extension of the

Honour Latin coturse seems tous to demnand a wider

range of reading than is possible for, students who

have not enjoyed any more thorough training than

is afforded by most of the preparatory schools.

Men who have spent no more than two or three

vears at Latin before enteriflg the University will

find it exceedingly difficult to read for their second

or third year examinations the twelve books of the

Aineid, withi the whole of Horace and the books

of Cicero and Tacitus, And the result will be a

superficial rather thani an accurate and systenîatic

knowledge of the authors read.

We appreciate the spirit of this step towards a

wider ieading ln Latin literattire, but are of the

opinion that it inust he accomnplished more gradu-

ally. The work done in the schools is not to be a

fixed measure of a University curriculum, but neither

can it be entirely left out of account; and a graduai

movement in the direction of a more extensive read -

ing will lead to more exact and thorough preparation

in the schools.

There is rejoicing and goodfellowship in the halls
of our Aima Mater this week. Our eider brothers

who have gone forth frorn tiine to time into the

ardtons battie of lie are home on furlough. Gray

and reverend seniors, who hiave battled for alinost

a generation with the stcrn realities of the world

silice they went ont fromn these halls, have corne,

bringing with themn the fruits of a ripe experience.

Others are here whoin we ourselves knew as fellow-

students onîy a short year or two ago ; sobered a

littie, perhiaps, by the first onset against the hosts of

ignorance and the serions business of lite, but

scarcely inasking under clerical collar and coat the

old hilarity of college days. Enthusiasmi and

earnestness everywhere prevail, and the determina-

tion of ail seemis to be to kindie anew at the shrine

of their benign mother the torch of learning, which

is in danger of burning dim amid the smoke and

turnioil of the battle.

The fifth annual conference of the Alumni Asso-

ciation, n0W in session, surpasses any previous one

in point of numnbers and in practical helpfnilness as

well. While intelleanal studies are the predomin-

ent feature, there is no danger of their producing

a hard intellectualismn. Sympathies are quickened,

new zeal is kindled, and spirituality is deepened.

These conferences are no mere mutual admiration

societies, where the mnembers ineet to say pleasant

things of eacliother. One is immiediately impressed

with the earnest scarch after truth, the frank and

candid spirit of criticisu) and the constant insistence

uipon clear and logical thinking. Ail the prpblems

of interest to muen who are leaders in the realm of

thonght and morals are bravely and hopefully met.

The general attitude assumed in the discussions is

that of a liberal conservatismn, a bringing forth from

the treasury of things new and old, and the stimulus

mental and spiritual which the members receive

must have far-reaching effedts in their subsequent

studies and work.
The influence of these conferences upon the Uni-

versitv is no less wholesome than upon the members

who attend. Our University is indeed an organism

which through ail its history has developed new

organs as they were required. Hence the Alumni
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Association is a purely natural outcorne of the in-
herent vitality of the institution, and these annual
conferences promise the most beneficent and lasting
results. The University is becomning more coinplex
as its functions enlarge, but all the forces are mak-
ing for integration and the nimtlook for our Aima
Mater is trulv a noble and inspiring one. With our
present efficient professional staff thus directly
stimnulating the thought of our Alumni and gradu-
ates, and with these exchanging with one another
the resuits of an ever widening experience, the in-
fluence of our University upon the life and thought
of this country must increase trernendously.

The feature of the conference which impresses us
most as students is the high level upon which the
discussions are conducted. We are impressed with
a new sense of the value of a college course, and we
ought to be kept fromn the pride of knowledge, that too
prevalent sin of college muen, yet withal there cornes
a new enthusiasm for study and a desire to measuire
up to the high ideal that is set before us. When
we think of the prohlerns that await solution and of
the work yet to be done we catch a little of the ex-
hilaration of the poet when he wrote:

Bliss was it in that dawn mn be alive,
But to be young was very heaven.'

We have heard a good deal since the November
Presidential election about the conservatism of
the Amnerican people, that element which in the
great national crisis of last year cast off party
allegiance and stood for national honor and probity.
That there is such an element, able, when aronsed,
to stem the tide of ignorance, anarchy and revolu-
tion is indeed cause for rejoicing, but mnuch of what
is being said is in danger of producing a soporific
effect uipon this conservatismn which is the saving
essence of Demnocracy. It took three or four months
of hard work to rouse this lethargic force to action,
and already there are signs which seeru to indicate
a relapse into a coinatose condition again.

There is sorniething very flattering to national
pride iii the contemplation of this latent power.
When disaster seemed imminent, and the whole
world was looking on in painful suspense, this sturdy
giant roused himself and by one berculean effort
averted the catastrophe and indicated the essential
soundness of Dernocracy. Conservatism won the
day against revolution and repudiation and
straightway conservatism was lauded and extolled,
almost deified. But the self cornplacency of conscious
power, and the syren voice of flattery are fast lulling
the giant to sleep, and already he yawns and nods
in the presence of those who are chanting his
praises. Once more public affairs are in danger of
being handed over to, the spoilsinen and partisans,

the men who are in politics for what there is in it,
uintil another crisis approaches and the intervention
of the great force of conservatismn is again absolutely
necessary for the preservation of the nation.

This peculmar state of affairs is nowhere more ap-
parent thaii in New York State. We ail remnember
the tremendous upheaval of popular indignation
against Tamrmany a few years ago. Corisei-vatism,
representing all that is best in social and civic life,
entered the lists to contend with the Tammany
tiger, the embodiment of corruption and hlackmail,
and came off victorious, leaving the tiger in a state
of debility from which he will not soon recover.
There were loud acclaims and it Iooked as if a new
era had dawned in state polities. But with the
turning down of one political boss, Croker, came the
exalting of another, Platt. whose influence has been
only less baneful than that of the Democratic
machine which he superseded. The governors and
the legislature at Albany are his subservient instrum-
ments, mere tools for registering bis will, and now he
has been selected as senator for New York State to
take the place of the very much discredited David B.
Hill. Small wonder that the American senate is a
fair mark for the ridicule of the whole civilized world
when the greatest states lu the union are content to
be represented by such nien as the Republicans of
New York and Pennsylvania have sent to that body
this year.

Iu another column we puhlish a communication
fromn the îEsculapian Society of the University,
which takes exception to the sentiments expressed
lu a recent editorial dealing with professional
jealousies.

lu the editorial referred to we mentioned the fadt,
which is perfeétly apparent to any who miay take
the trouble to look into the inatter, that the practice
of trivial jealousies is characteristic of the members
of the différent professions. An illustration of this
fault was drawu fromn the inedical profession, not
that we considered it alone guilt v, but because it
afforded the most glaring, because the most recent,
instance.

Our staternent of the presence of this objeétion-
ahie feature the iEsculapian Society leaves un-
challenged, but it objeé&s to the particular instance
we cited. And why ? In the fmrst place because
they believe that the accusations-if you choose to
caîl them such-contained in our illustration had no
foundation in tact; and secondly, because they lie-
imeve that snch remarks "'are inimical to the best in-
terests of the mnedical profession, and' therefore, of
the medical departinent of the University."

As to the contention that our remarks had no
foundation in fact, information lias been brought to
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us to the effect that a certain number of medical
gentlemen conceived the idea of forîning an associa-
tion for mutual benefit-certainly a înost laudable
idea and one wjth which we are in entire symipathy.
It is, however, wjth their metbods, flot their inten-
tion, that we decidedly differ. They have a right to
forrn an association of as niany or as few as they
please, but what right have they to caîl it the Kiiug-
ston Medical Society wlien somie medical men who
enjoy large and lucrative practices in the city are
deliberately excluded-on authority we repeat this
statement-from a participation in the mutual help
for which the society was primarly organized, unless
they inake application for meinbership and are ac-
cepted by the ballots of men, in inany instatices
younger than theinselves both in years and in
praétice ?

As to the second point raised by the AEsculapian
Society that such sentiments are inimica] to the
best interests of the profession, we fail to see how
the condemnation of professional jealousies can be

antagonistic to the welfare of the profession unless
it be that the members thexuselves are painfully

aware of the trutbi of the accusation ; in wbich case
there is every justification for Our views.

Every remark made in our original editorial is

capable of substantiation, so that it seemns to us that

it is tbe AEscuIapian Society whose sentiments bave
nu foundation in fact, and not Ours at aIl. Further,
we fail to understand the motives which can bave

promipted the AEsculapian Society to send such a
communication. Not even the remutest reference
was mnade to it, and why does it deem it necessary
to champion the cause of another?

We sincerely regret that the nature of the coin-

munication bas forced us to continue tbe discussion
in justification of our point of view.

A VALuABLE GIFT.

The firm of Bertrani & Sons, Dundas, Ont., bas
presented to the engineering departinent of Queen's
University a valuable drilling machine Of 2o-mn.

swing, and of the best and înost modern pattern.
The fact that any piece of rnachinery bears the

naine of John Bertrain & Sons as makers is a suffi-.

cient guarantee of its excellence i0 botb design and

workmnansbip.
Messrs. Bertramn & Sons in their valuable gift

have expressed in the most practicable way possible

their appreciation of the work which Queen's is

doing ; and there can be no doubt that her future

mnecîxanical engineers will, wben any piece of good

macbinery is required in places over whicb tbey

have charge, remember the naine and location of

the firm which, in their studefit days, was kind and

generous to their Alma Mater.

LITERATLJRE.
THE ATOMIC TH-EORY OF LUCRETIUS.

T N preparing this paper 1 have kept steadily
before my mmid the wisdomn of being brief and
direct. I might have selected some larger and

more ambitions subject, but on the wbole I think
one baving a more or less close conne5tion with the
course of reading in Classical Honours wiIl be more
likely to interest you more andI may possibly be of
sonne practical benefit to somne at least. The themne 1
have selected is Lucretios and bis exposition of tbe
Atomic Theory.

In order to understand the poetry of Lucretius, it
is well to know sornetbing of bis enviroomient, the
circumstances that sbaped bis charaéter and bis
place iu the history of Latin literatnxre. He, with
bis great contemnporary Catullus, bridged over the
golf between the old Latin period, whose ex-
piring notes were sounded by the Satirist Lucilius,
and the Classical or Augustan period, whose leading
representatives are Virgil, Horace, andI Livy. He
belongs to a transition period. Born in 99 B.C.
and dying in 55 B.C. wben Virgil was only 15 years
old, and tbe first Trumvirate had only been recently
formed,be breathes the spirit of old republican loyalty,
wbich cbaracterized the generation in which he was

-born. His spirit is that of the freeborn native of
Italy, rather than that of the polished resident of tbe
Capital. No Latin writer is su national in bis tenper.
Wbile drawing bis speculative inspiration fromn
Epicurus, and largely versed iu Greek philosophy,
be admires, and is influenced strongly by, the vigor-
ous life of early Latin literature. He constantly
uses the rude devices of early Latin literature',
assonance and alliteration to give variety to bis
style. And wbile he at times complains of the
inability of the Latin language to express the Ilob-
scure discoveries of the Greeks," he yet expresses
a supreme contempt for those graces of language,

Q uae belle tangere Possuitt

A uris, et lepido quae siint fincata soniore.

As Sellar says, II He combines some of tbe rarest
elernents of the Greek and the Roman temperament,
the Greek's ardor of speculation, tbe Romnan's firm
bold on reality. A puet of the age of Julins Coesar,
be is animated by the spirit of an early Greek in-
quirer. He unites the speculative passion of the
dawn of ancient science witb the minute observation
of its ineridian, and be applies the imaginative con-
ceptions formed in the first applicationi of abstract
thought to the universe, to interpret the living
beauty of the world."

Lucretins' poem received little recognition among
sncceeding writers, but there are clear traces in
Virgil, at least, of the influence of bis doatrines on
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the mind of the yotnnger poet. The unfinished state
of the poem, the harshness and lack of polishi in its
language and rhythm, together with the atheistic
charaater of its doctrines acconint for its unpopular-
ity in an age so refined as that of the Empire, and
at a timie when the Roman religion had been re-
vived by Augustus as a political and moral necessity,
with greater spiendour than ever.

0f late there bias sprung uip a revived interest in
Lucretius, especially among men of science. His
admireri, fall into two classes, one c]ass reading himt
for bis splendid poetic genius, the other reading himt
because of bis admirably clear and straightforward
exposition of a scientific tbeory now universally
accepted, the molecular or Atoînic constitution of
matter. He anticipates in a inarvellous way many
recent discoveries in chemistry and physics. His
statements are certainly truc or foresbadow the
trutb. The agreement of bis theory with the resuits
of modern science excites our wonder how near,
witbout experiment, ancient students of science
came to a true explanation of the fads of nature.
By a sort of imstinét they found the truc path. Tlhis
is the more wonderful when we rellect that the
Atomic tbeory, like our wave-tbeory of light and
heat, contradicts the evidence of tbe senses. Its
startling originality illustrates the fertile insight of
the Greek mind. Vet while we accept the tbeory as
in the main true, the deduétion fromt it, wbich gave
the theory is chief value to the mmnd of Lucr-etius,
we must reject as false. To Lucretitîs the existence
of etemnal uincreated atonts is important, specially
because this enables hirn to prove tbat the world
bas made itself, and that there is no room for
divine action in it. The Atomic theory was not
original to Lucretius, but was derived by him. from
Epicurus.

As the works of Dernocrîtuis and Epicuruis have
perished, this rnost astonishing fruit of human
thougbt is to be founid only in the pages of Lucre-
tinis. Lucretins bias added rnothing additional to the
tbeorv, but bie far surpasses bis master, s0 far as
can be judged by wbiat is left of Epicurus, in the
clearness, distinctness and conciseness of bis state-
ments-wbereas Epicurus in bis style was careless,
slipsbod, foritless and diffuse. In particular the
illustrations of Lucretius are admirable, 50 apt are
tbey to the case be is explaining.

Tbe Atomic theory was revived in modemn times
by Gassendi, wbo by bis influence interested Newton
and Boyle witb other thinkers of the x7th and i8tb
centuries, in the question.

The namne of Dalton, the Cbemist in wbose bauds
it acqnired new force, is now inseparably conneated
witb it. Dalton is called the father of modern
cbemnistry front the important discoveries bie made

tbrougb bis adoption of the tbeory. He assnîned
the existence of atoms, conjeîStured that tbe weigbt
of the atorns making tmp eacb element is constant,
assigned différent specific weigbits to the différent
kind of atoms, and discovered the laws according to
wbicb tbey conmbine. Tbe progress of chemical
knowledge lias been vitally conneëted witb the
bypothesis that tberc are sncb things as atoîns,
ultimate particles of matter. Professor Huxley
says, " If there is one tbing clear about tbe progress
of modemn science, it is the teudency to reduce ail
scientific problems, except those tbat are purely
mathemnatical, to problerus in molecular pbysics-
that is to say, to attractions, repulsions, motions and
co-ordination of tbe ultimate particles of matter."

Up to tbe tiîne of Epicurus, nature was supposed,
to be tbe resuit of a combination of elemielîts, sucb
as air, eartb, fire and water, or to originate fromt
sortne one of tbese as the original principle of the
universe. Between sucb theories and the Atomic
theory tbere is a great guif.

Lucretius saw at once that tbe atomistic view of
inatter favoured bis attitude to religion better than
any other. Ris scientific views, therefore, bie ex-
pounded witb sucb poetic ardor for the sake of a
new theological view of the universe. His object
was to dislodge the gods of beattbenismn front their
supremacy and to rid men's minds froin super-
stitious tèars.

AIl tbrougb bis poemn tbere is a pathos and bound-
less pity felt for the victims of the superstitions of
those days timat prove the sincerity of bis feelings
and give to bis verses the glow and fervor of a
prophet of somte new and ennobling faith.

Ris first proposition is that uotbing can be begot.
ten ont of uothing, but that matter is the result of a
previotisly existing niatter. Tbrougb infinite ages
tbe sanie matter bas existed but bias taken different
forums. AI! things are Linder a reign of law, notbiug
bappens witbotit a cause, but the cause is in nature
nut outside of it.

Ris second proposition is that nothing is ever
annihilated, but alI things on their dissolution go
back into their first bodies or atoms. In other words
roatter is inîperishable, and the total quantity of
matter is neyer diinisbed. Lucretins, as usual,
illustrates this scientific principle hy illustrations of a
beautiful cbaraéter-piétures of aIl tbat is most fresb
and cbeerful in the world. " The rains die wben
fatber Ether hias timubled tbemn into the lap of
mother earth, but as a consequence tbe crops spring
np, the trees put forth leaves and fruit, mnen and
animals are fed, tbe birds sing in tbe woods, the
weak-limibed young of the berd garnbol on the grass
intoxicated with the pure new miîk; and tbe cbild-
ren, bumnar blossoins, mnake gîad tbe city streets."

ioo
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Hinc laetas urbes pueris florere videinus.

The third proposition states the existence of a

void in the universe. If there were no void there

could ho no mnovement possible. Again take two

bodies of the same buik or cubic contents, the

reason for their difference in weight, accomding to

bim, is because watem contains more voici, or air,

than the samne bulk of iron. This is the modemn

explanation of the diffèrent specific gravity of

different substances.

Tbe fourth proposition is that ail nature is made

rip of atomis and void.

1The fifth lays down the statement that beyond

atoms and the void there is nothing else existent.

The gods in wbom so mnaiy believe are not essetitial

to the universe, tbey are dependent upon the atomns

for their existence. Lucretins doos not go s0 far as

to deny their existence, he denies sirnply the neces-

sity of their existence. Lucretius anticipates an-

other modemn belief in asserting tbe existence of

other worlds than ours. It is between these worlds

in the interrmundane spacos that the gods dweil:

The iucid interspace of worid and worid

Wheme nover creeps a cioud or movos a wind,

Nor ever fails the ieast white star of snow,

Nom ever ]owest roll of thunder moans,

Nor sound of hurman sorrow mounts to mar

Their sacred everiasting calin.

They are fed by the atoms in their etemnal play

through the universe and thus they live and tbive ;

but should the atoius fail to slupply theiro with that

which is needed for their sustenance, the gods too

would die. What beli is therefore to ho expeéted

from thein ? Tbey too are mortal.

Now let us piâture to ourselves the Lucretian

atom. All [natter as we seo it is mîade of a conculitum

or collefion of atomns separated froni eacb other by

passages or pores which contain void. The iess of

void there is the greater is the weigbit of matter.

The solidest, hardest, land heaviest rnatter bas in it

some void or air. in s0 far as there is a double

natnre in it it is liable to destmu(ýtion. The atoms

alone are of single nature and endowed witb eternal

life because of their soiid singieness.

Solida pollentia simiPlicita te.

The atom is invisible, eternal, unchangeable in its

charaétem, a littie bard kernel perfeaily solid and

indestructible. However matter may be treated,

by whatever pressure or force it may be cmumbied,

or reduced to finest powdem, tbe atom is unaffeéted.

Notbing can affeéa its eternity or its form. Tbese

atoms are as perfecét and fresb to-day, says Lucretius,

as when the womld was new. And with this agrees the

latest word of science. Balfour Stewart says, IlA

simple elemnentamy atoin is a tr .uly imnmortai being

and enjoys the privilege of emaining unaltemed and

uinaffected." Thus the atomns are the foundation

stones of the universe, amid ail the changes of

inatter they ever romain irnbroken aud unworn.

That this is true may be shown by the chemnical

analysis of the oldest geological strata of our earth

which, though millions of yoars old, and identically

the saine in their chemical cbaraéler wîth the oie-

mentary substances ou the sholvos of the Iaboratory.

Lucretius has describod the atoin as inconcoivably

small, but even ho wouid have been startied to know

the minuteness of the atour as it is known to modern

science. Sir WVilliamn Thoinson says that if a drop

of water could be inagnified to the size of our globe

the atomns in it would be of a size varying fromn that

of shot to, a billiard baIl, and, according to Clerk-

Maxwell, two million atoms of hydrogen cou]d be

placed in a row one-twcnty-fifth of an inchi long, and

a million million million millions, ot thein would not

weighi more than 70 grains Troy.

-l'le atoru, accordiug to, Lucretius, thougli exceed-

iogly minute, has a limit. Beyond that limiit matter

cannot be reduced. Exaëtly to the saine effecét

Clerk-Maxwell savs, IlWe do not assert that there

is an absolute limit to the divisibiiity of matter;

wbat we assert is, tbat after we bave divided a body

into a certain number of constituent parts called

molecules, thon any fnrtber division will dostroy the

properties of the molecule."

The shapes of the atoms are limnited. for if the

numnber of shapes of the atomn were infinite the

eamth wodid ho fulîl of monstrous beings, but the

fact that horses beget horses, and bamley gives a

yield of bariey, shows that tbe variety of the atoins

is not very great in respect to form. Soine are tri-

angular, others circular, others polygonal.

On the other hand the number of the atoins of

whatever shape is unliimiited, for theme is continuaI

waste going on iii the universe. Soine things are

coming into existence, others full grown, others

dying. Things grow when the supply of atoms is

greater than the waste ; tinigs weaken and die

when more atomns pass away than are supplied. As

it is with living beings, so it is witb the womlds.

Stars vanishi fmomn the sky because the atoms supply-

ing them have been reduced to a mininmum and the

loss of atoins bounding away on their unceasing

round has been too great. So Lucretius says our

world was once verv smnall (and bore we have an

anticipation of the 'nebular hypothesis of the uni-

verse), but the inrush of atoms gave it increasing

size, the day w111 corne wben it too will diminish and

pass away. Even to-day in our present troubles,

social and national, I see, hoe says, evident signs of the

waning life of the world. The earth, ho says, is ceas-

ing to bear witli its former fertiiity ; it is manifestly

grown old. Even his own genemation, he thinks,

iol
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may see the end of ail things. This rnay have been
suggested to hiin by the iany earthquakes and
volcanic eruptions in Italy and Sicily at the time.
Whatever be the reason for bis pessimistie forecast,
certainly rio description could be more graphie than
that of the consequences he draws from the stop-
page of the supply of atonrs by which hitherto the
world has gone on : IlSwift as a flamne the walls of
the world would suddenly break up and fly asunder
along the nîighty void, and for the saine reason ail
other things would follow ; ail the heaven from its
inmost quarters wonld tuinhie down, and in an
instant the earth slide from beneath our feet and
who]ly pass away along the bouindiess void, amid the
rnins of the beaven and of earthly things ail wildly
mixed, and the atoms unloosed fromn their bonds of
union, so that in a moment not a wraek shall be left
behind, nought save lone space and the unseen first
beginnings ; for on whatever side atoms shall first be
wanting, this side will be the gate of death for
things in beinig."

FOR FREEDOM'S SAKE.-

A note on a book by a master is not a diffleuit
matter; s0 many critics have had a word of praise
or blame for his books that the way is made easy
for the reviewer; but to be just to a comparatively
unknown writer is not so easy. It is, therefore,
witb a littie misgiving that we undertake to examine
"lFor Freedom's Sake," a bistorical novel by Mr.
Arthur Paterson, who, although he bas publisbed
several books, has yet to win his public.

This book aims at giving a faithful piature of the
great prelude to the civil war in the United States-
John Brown's strnggle to teach the people of Kansas
the need of beginning against slavery a crusade
"1such as no abolitionist. not even Garrison bimself,
had dreamed of.

At the outset the novelist faces a grave difficulty.
The year 185 6 is but a short remove from the year
1896, and the historical novehist in attempting to
portray a period s0 near his own time must have
the touch of genius, the eye that can see and the
hand that eau trulv shape, or his portraiture will
becorne pbotograpby or caricature. As we read
this book we feel that the author has oftent given us
faithful photographs of the soeiety he deals with,
but littie more. The book is laeking in individuality.
We do not feel that there is back of the characters
a strong man who is breatbing the breath of life into
men and woinen alike. This is the mark of dram-
atie genios; not to make men aet as yeu saw themn
att, or speak as yon heard thein speak, but the
ability to inake tbemr speak and aét as yoti yomrself

*For Freedom's Sake, by Arthur Paterson. London: MeMjl-
ian & Co.: Toronto: The Cçpp, Clark Co.

would have spoken and aéled with their souls and
under like ciretimstances ; and only the ehosen few
have this gîft; the inyriad-mind is needed.

An authar rnay flot have this power and yet may
be able to attraét by bis mere writing, by the fine-
ness of hjs tbougbt and of bis style. Sometimes the
opening paragrapb grips the reader, and be reads
page after page under the spell of tbe word. But
Mr. Paterson's opening paragrapb repels; we feel
as we read it that the writer bas not the gift of
phrase and word tbat covers a multitude of sins.

IlIt was Mareh, the month of rain and sleet, of
snow and dust, of bot suni and iey wind ;" (A bappy
opening, but tbere it ends !)Ilwhen people, even
those who lived regular lives in comfortable places,
and were not exposed to the seolding of the ele-
ments, eomplained of sore tbroats and rheumnatism,
and doctors bad more work than they eould do. As
for those who were obliged to meet the weather on
its own termis, chronje eolds and an intense irrit-
ability were the least of their sufferings. It was a
terrible month for families wbere the bead of the
bouse was of uncertain temuper."

one, and only one word describes this-the coin-
monplace. And the style of most of tbe book is of
the saine kind.

But despite this we flnd that we read the book
witb interest. Two things compel our attention.
One is the time depicted ; the struggle in Kansas,
the feelings tbat were beginning to stir in the bearts
of men and women, the awakening of heroes and
beroines, the abomination of slavery-all keep our
îninds riveted on the page.

The book bas yet a deeper interest. There is but
one charaéter in it, ail the others are mere puppets.
The novel was evidently written for John Brown,
and aIl the author's strength seemrs to have been
reserved for bim. The portrait is, perbaps, a little
too exact and detailed ; but a sentence sueh as this
lets us see into the heart of the man : "U ne full of
bead-strong violent passions, witb infinite capacity
for love or bate, intense sympathies and narrow
prejudices-ail beld in the grip of a tremendous
will."1 Again such striking work as this rouses the
mind: "lAt the word abolitionist a light shone in
bis eyes, bis lips parted, and the sterui face was
almost beautiful for a moment."

Indeed wbenever Mr. Paterson introduces John
Brown to his pages bis pen bas a fire tbat is not
found when be is delineating bis other cbara6ters.
The following paragraph alone is enongb to save a
book from being absolutely negledled :

"lTbey parted almost in silence. Robert's heart
was too full to speak munch, lie could only echo the
' God bless you' as bie gripped the old man's hand.
He looked back as be reacbed the edge of the
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clearing. John Brown bad paused by the grind.
stone and, holding up one of the swords lie bad
sharpened, was pressing the point critically against
the palmn of bis left hand. As lie turned and twisted
it the rays of the afternoon suni cauglit the brigbt
steel and miade it glitter and glare, until in Robert's
imagination the old mani looked like a second Gab-
riel wielding a sword of ire."

It flot a second Gabriel he liad at least the sanie
Hebrew spirit that made the Cromwellian revolu-
tion. He aéted fromn the dictates of the inner voice;
he was but the instrument of God, and slew the
eneniies of the Lord without fearing the couse-
quences; and as he himself said, "If it be Ris will
I will die alone on tlie scatfold with a contented
spirit."

There are not many novels we would care about
reading a second tinie, but for the sake of John
Brown we will forget thec pages of coiiiimonplace, the
stilted and unnatural dialogue, and read IlFor Free-
domi's Sake " again ;and get if we can something of
the spirit of the inan who in the end died "lsilently
and mnanfully, withotit a struggle, without comn-
plaint-died as he bad lived, a true, steadfast,
unconquerable mnan."M

UNI VERSITY NEWS.__
MOCK PARLIAMIENT.

O N tbe ev'ening of Saturday, Jan. 3oth, promptly
at 8 o'clock, the sergeaut-at.arms, enveloped
in scarlet, dignity and lace, enitered, accom-

panied by the mnace and Mr. Speaker, and thec

business of the Hotnse was then resumed.
It was a subject of general regret that the Premier

bad not sufficiently recovered from bis recent muis-

hap te, take bis place in the House. However,

tbougli deprived of the inspiration of the presence of

their leader, the government managed to navigate

very well, with the Finance Minister at the bielmn.

He gave himiself plenty of sea-room and endeavored

to keep clear of the dangerous looking, noisy oppos-

ition breakers, by consumitig nearly ail the tinie

with bis budget speecb. So successful was be that

the opposition at lengtb declared that be was so

completely at sea tbat tbey could not reacb hlm.

The budget contained many important tariff changes,

but notably in szhedule B. To an impartial obser-

ver it appears as if the government were miaking a

very strong bid for tbe support of tbe clergy and tbe

M.M.P.A. About the timie tbat the eloquent mnin-

ister reacbed tbe ,77th page of bis mnss. the wakeful

sergeant-at-arms, findiug it impossible any longer

to endure the profound tranquility of tbe house,

went on tbe war-patb and ,made a vicious lunge at

the hat of the ex.Minister of justice, whereupolithe

latter gentleman and somne of tbe memibers of thé
opposition aroused theinselves and an altercation
ensued. Mr. Speaker ruled tbat tlie minion of the
law was perfectly ini order, but at flic saine tinie be
magnaniiiiouisly pardoned tbe offending (?) ex-min-
ister on tbe ground tbat tbere were extcuuating cir-
cumstances.

Tbe leader of tbe opposition discussed the budget
witbi bis usual and becoming vituperative eloquence.
He was followed by the Knigbt of tbe Blue Ruin,
now Minister of Trade and Commerce, and by the
ex-Minister of justice. The budget was adopted in
cotnmittee of the wlole, and tbe bouse adjourned
on motion of tbe Comptroller of Inland Revenue.

THE MOCK TRIAL.

It bas corne and gone-tbe Mock Trial-and there
is on ly one opinion as to its success. Everyone was
interested-altbougb, as was natural, tbe exciternent
reached its greatest intensity amnong the menbers
of tbe M. M. P. A. The place was Convocation
Hall ; tbe date, Saturday evening, Feb. 6tb ; and tbe
attendance tbe largest tbat Aliia Mater lias seen
for a long, long tine. Tbe gallery wvas crowded
witb ladies-or with angels, if we are to take the
word of one of the learned counsel, wbo bad every
opportunity of observing.

Messrs. jas. Wallace and E. C. Watson, M.A.,
dignifled, wbite-wbiskered and wearing tbe academic
insignia of mnany a university degree, were tbe
judges. Counsel foir plaintiff, Messrs. R. F. Hunter,
B.A., and Win. R. Tandy ; for defeudant, Messrs. I.
S. Shortt, B.A., and R. Burton. The inimitable
Goodwill, as crier, was a rare comibination of Rich-.
ard III. and Mepbistopbles, weli adapted to strile
terror to tbe bearts of tbe guileless fresbmien in the
front seats. Last, but not least, enter Sheriff
M. B. Tudbope, immnediately preceded hy a Ilcor-
poration " of aldernnic proportions, and followed
by a force of doughty constables. Was tlic genial
Melville iu bis elemnent ? Well, if bie was not, bie
neyer will be.

The court thus constituted in due order, ahl eyes
are centered upon the piaintiff-young, charmning
and, of course, a widow. The very elect migbt bave
been deceived, had not a little bird wbispered tbe
magic namne ot Meuzies. And in bis nnother-in-îaw
(or rather liers)-as fine a specimen of tbe genus as
ever hen-pecked hapless man it took at least a
second glance to identify tbe tutor in Greek. As
for Il Daisy Footiights," tbe actress wbio had lured
away the beart of tbe defendant fruni tire plaintiff,
she was certainly tbe "Belle " of tbe evening, and
one of tbe prosecuting iawyers was evidentiy very
far from believing that "Daisy " could be "la horrid
man ' in feminine attire. Tben tbere was Il Little
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Elixir," a small boy of the most approved type, with
a marked resemblance, nevertheless, to Il Geordie
Dalton of '98.

There were other witnesses, of course-preachers,
poets, and wbat not-but those that have been men.
tioned were the stars for the prosecution, while on
the other side the defendant-grey of whisker, bald
of head, and sonoraus of voice-was an host in hirn-
self. He was disguised so completely that various
references to "lSt. Anthony " and Ilentanglements"
were found necessary to establish bis identity.

So wore the night away. Fifty tbousand dollars
was the modest demand of the plaintiff; two cents
was the award of the jury. Rather than pay Up,
the defendant consented to be "I ade one,' and
IlAll Fools' day " was fixed for the happy cerernony.
And so, as last year's crier used to say, IlThisi court
stands adjourned until it mneets again."

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY ASSOCIATION 0F
TOR~ONTO.

The second meeting of the (Queen's University
Association of Toronto took place on the evening of
February 4th at Webb's, and was as successful as
the first. Rev. Dr. Milligan, the President of the
Association, occupied the chair, and among those
present were Rev. J. Buchanan, M.D., Galt; A. B.
McCallum, Paisley; Rev. James A. Grant, Ricb.
mond H ill; and the following Toronto men: Dr.
Laveil, Rev. Dr. McTavish, Mr. Alexander Muir,
Captain D. M. Robertson, R. J. Maclennan, J. G.
Maclennan, B. N. Davis, Jamnes Hales, W. Barclay
Craig, Andrew Haydon, C. A. Macdougall, Walter
Bryce, E. R. Peacack, J. M. Mowat, John S. Row-
land, G. F. Macdonnell, and A. H. Beaton. There
were present also several gentlemen, who, while flot
graduates of the University or members of the
Association, are interested in the welfare of hoth.
The dinner was held in honour of Professor Shortt,
who was in town attending the meetings of the
Knox College Aluinni Association, and when the
toast of the Queen had been honoured, Dr. Milligan,
in a happy speech, introduced the guest of the
evening, who received an exceedingly hearty wel-
come. After a few introdua~ory remarks, Professor
Shortt proceeded to deal, in an able and interesting
address, with the question of the relation to saciety
of the modemn university.

He spoke of the very slight influence exerted on
political life in this country by its Universities, con-
trasting this state of affairs with that at present
existing in the mother country. Canada had, as a
rule, just as good material for the production of
able legislators as had England, but in this country
it remains raw. This rawness is manifested in
short -sightedne ss, selfishness, blind partyismn, and a

so-called loyalty which is sometimes used for the
nîost degrading services. Corruption always
flourishes mnost lu countries where the educational
standard is low, or when the educated classes hold
aloof from politics. A University training should
enable a man to free himself fromn the present, to
look before and after, and teach himi to place
ideas and events in their proper prospective, and to
look at thiugs in their muner meaning. This is the
highest service that a University can render to
society.

Professor Shortt also emphasized the importance
of imparting education as opposed to information,
and in this cannection referred to the German sys-
tem of "lgrubbing" too frequently imitated by
Amrerican LJniversities. A University should neyer
atteînpt to give a final solution of any problem.
The utmost ideal whicbi such institutions could give
was progress. The right conception of pragress
was of great importance ta citizenship, and ail
students who passess this should endeavor ta ex-
tend their influence ta become a leaven ta society.

At the conclusion of bis address Professar Shortt
was enthusiastically applauded. In moving a vote
of thanks, Mr. A. B. McCallum, of Paisley, narrated
saine of bis experiences at college in '79 and '8o.
The motion was seconded by Captain Robertson
and unanimously carried. A brief speech by Mr.
Alexander Muir followed, and the assemhly broke
up at an early hour.

HOCKEY.
THE RECENT TRIP TO NEW YORK.

In detachments of anes, twas and threes aur boys
have at last gatten back from New York, after hav-
ing spent there a pleasant and profitable holiday.

on Friday, January 22nd, about 2 p.m., quite a
large aggregatian of Kingstanians witnessed the
departure of the team fram the ferry dock. Drawn
by a spirited four-in.band, the men who were ta
bring back glory and renown ta the University set
out on their long .iourney acrass the frazen channel
and the snow-cavered island ta Cape Vincent.

Tbe jaurney over as far as the American channel,
that is ta within a mile and a halfaof the Cape, was
uneventful; but arriving there, all passengers were
caoly, or rather chillily, informed that they would
have ta praceed the remainder of the way on foot.
After disemharking, the agent of the transfer cami-
pany tald the crowd of already indignant passengers
that if they wished ta take their baggage with them
they would have ta tamn ta and haul it tbemselves.
There was no help for it. Through a foot and a
haîf ot snaw, in a cutting blizzard, over ice that was
hiable ta give way and break under foot, and bend-
ing heavily on the draw-rope of the two sleighs,
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piled high with baggage and Her Majesty's mails,

the gallant team made the journey to Cape Vincent.

The thought that they were paying one dollar a piece

for their exercise did not mnake the boys take mare
kindiy to the work.

At Cape Vincent the roi1 was called, when the

toliowing men lined up: Curtis, Harty, Weather-

head, Hiscack, Cunningham, \Valdron, Merrill and

Dalton, comprising the team, and W. F. Nickle,

B.A., Generai Master of the Ceremnonies. Much re-

gret was felt by ail hands that Brock was nlot pre-

sent, but Dr. Goodwin had become sa attached to

this student and bis work that Brock's services at

the Science Hall were indispensable for even a four

days' trip. The journey from Cape Vincent t o New

York was uineventful; ail hands turned in early to

prepare for the morraw.
About half-past six on Saturday morning the team

arrived in New York and proceeded at once to the

Hotel Imperial, which is situated on the corner of

Broadway and Thirty-second street. Here they

wore met by Mr. Dunlop, an old Kingstonian and

manager of the botel, who welcomed aur men and

at once set about making themn comfortable. Sat-

urday morning was spent in sight-seeing, and in the

afternoon everyoue went ta the theatre. In the

evening the principal match of the trip was played.

This was against Yale, and, needless to say, the

Sons of Geordi " proved triumphant aven the

"Sons of Ehi." The appearance of the rink was

quite bIne; for of course there were preserit many

more wearing that color than wearing the red, blue

and yeliaw. But as regards noise, Queen's had it.

This was largely due to the fact that the wearers of

the tri-color had far more reasan for applause.

About twenty-five hundred people witnessed the

gaine, a large portion of whoin were Canadians.

Neariy every graduate of Queen's residing in the

district was present. Some of those who shook

hands with aur boys were Dr. John R. Shannon, Dr.

Will Rankin, Dr. Jamnes Cranston, Dr. Fred Mc-

Caman, Dr. Harry Farrell, Rev. Allan McRassie,

Dr. Sidney Gardiner and Dr. Frank Birmingham.

Miss Cherry Steers and Miss Shibley were also on

hand, and the boys gladly welcamed Mr. Corneliuis

Birmingham, who had sa kindly looked after them

an the trip of the year before in Pittsburgh, and

who had came ail the way from that city to witness

the match.
The gaine deserves very little comment, as it was

quite ordinary in its character. Artificial ice is, as

a general rule, much harder than the ice on which

aur team is accustomed ta play; and in cansequence

aur nien did not acquit themselves with as much

distinction as might have been expected. Yale

showed great improvement in farm from the gamne

put up by them in Kingston two years before, and
ia few years will acquire a knowledge of the game

that will mnake themn quite formidable aritagonists.
As it was the puck hovered in Yale territory about

nine.tenths of the tinie, but Queen's was unable to

score ofteuer than thrice. Had the gaine lasted a

week Yale could hardly have scored.
On Monday a short exhibition gaine was played

before the St. Nicholas Club. This was mnerely a

friendly game played in order to give the memnbers
of that club a chance of seeing a hockey match.
Play lasted about thirty minutes and at the end of

time the score stood even, one ail]. Spectators were

admnitted ta this gaine only by invitation, and con-
sequentiy the crowd of spectators was small though
very fashionable.

On Tuesday evening the inen packed up their

sweaters and journeyed over to Brooklyn to plav

the Montclair teamn of that place. The Montclairs,
who are probably the strongest team in New iork

or Brooklyn, were easily defeated, the score at the

end of forty minutes play standing seven ta one.

This was the best exhibition of the gaine gîven by

our men. The match was of course one-sided, yet

some brilliant plays were made hy bath teams.

The result was a foregone conclusion from the first,

s0 there was very little excitement ; yet the specta-

tors seemed quite thrilled at titues by soîne of the

quick dashes of our players.
The New York hockey men do not deserve very

great praise for the kinduess and courtesy dispiayed

towards the teani. When the Yale-Harvard aggre-

gation visited Canada twa years ago they were

treated royaliy during the whole of their stay, which

lasted twa weel<s. They visited Quebec, Montreal,

Ottawa, Kingston and Toronto, and in each place

they were cordially entertained and looked after.

It was for them a succession of entertainments and

receptions. The St. Nicholas hockey team is mnade

up for the most part of the nien who visited Canada

on the Yale-Harvard teamr, and the extent of enter-

tajoiment offered to Queen's consisted in putting the

fellows up for five days at the St. Nicholas Skating

Club. No representative of their club even called

on our men. In giving a brief sketch of the trip it

is impossible ta pass this aver. Forming a inarked

contrast with the treatment received in Pittsburg,

Baltimore and Washington one year previaus, the

less said about it the better.
While the trip of 1897 cannot in any way be said

to be as rnarked a> success as that of 1896, yet the

benefits derived fromn such a jaunt are undoubted.

It brings Queen's Hockey Club and therefore aid

Queen's herself into prominence before the people

of Canada and the United States, Long accounts

of the ganies are given in ahl the leading papers of
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Canada and the United States, and people are madE
to feel thiat Queen's is a live institution.

NOTES.

On Thursday afternoon, Feb. 4, the Hot Tomoly
hockey teamr fruin Hogan's Alley journeyed to
Napanee, where they played the Collegiate Institute
teain of that place. The gaine resulted in a tie of
3-3, and although not a particularly brilliant exhi-
bition of hockey, was miarked by good individual
play, especially by the visiting teain.

Under the captaincy of IlBeeswax " the positions
of the Hot Torniolies were slightly altered, the IlOld
Man " being placed on the line. The improvement
which this change made was quite evident until the
latter famnous personage was struck with the idea of
helping the cover, mhich lie did for most of the
game in a praiseworthv fashion. At tinies, how-
ever, the extrerne cold coînpelled him to inove
enough to keep himiself warm, and it was then that
the Napanee defence feit themnselves in the most
imminent danger.

IPote," IlSpike " and Il Jufakis " kept up the
rush on the forward line, whjle the IlOld Man
now ànd then would sweep down the ice like a whirl-
wind and take a slice of the fun. IlBeeswax," the
new captain, proved himself a ringer on long lifts,
though he generally gave more pains to the men
than he took with the puck. The~ Hot Toniolies
played an easy, gentleinanly gaine and scored
alinost as they liked. Napanee has aswift little team
and will in ah 'likelihood have a good deal to say with
regard to the Corby cup. Tbey furtbermore know
how to, entertain their friends and tendered the
"Beeswax-Curtis" comibination a mnost enjoyable
supper after the gamne, for whicb Joe, though ho
positively refnsod to render the crab song, extendeds
bis thanks by a nuînber of bis unfortunate smiles,
and NO. 399 by some stale New York jokes. l'Hamn-
bone" was unluckily unablo to f111 the position of
spare man, being delayed at home through pressure
of work. However, Il Pete," his society twin, per-
mitted IlSpike " to f111 his place, and these twain
gave the adrniring Napanee ladies some fluer points
of the game, to say nothing of a learned discussion
on the weathor. The inevitable yellow kid was on
hand to "kick" and manage things in general.
"4Jufakus' Gaelic oaths were startling to the be.
wildored spe6tators, but the air was too cold for
them to take any effe6t on it.

A most enjoyable day was spent by both teams,
the Hot Tomolies aggregation reaching here on the
rnidnight train. This is the third game which the
team bas got througb this season witbout defeat,
and they hope to keep up their present record if it
be at allpossible.

ARTS COLLEGE,
y- M. C.A. CONVENTION.

T HE annual convention of the Inter-provincial
Y. M. C. A., which was recently lield in
Ottawa, is an event of interest to the

students of Queen's, of whom a large pro-
portion are members of the Association. Tho
recent convention was not so successful either
in nunibers or iu enthusiasmn as we could have
wished. No doubt the enforced absence through
illuess of some of the miost energetic workers had
somiething to do with this. While there was nch
to be seen and heard which was good and helpfnl,
much remained to be desired, especially from the
point of view of the college men.

Besides the three delegates froîn Queen's, there
were îepresentativos froin Tor-onto U niversity, the
Veterinary College, Toronto, and Albert College,
Bolleville. Althongh the college delegation was not
a large one, it was shoved into a corner mnch too
small for it. Ont of three days and a half spent in
convention, only three-qnarters of an hour was set
apart for college work, and even that short space of
time was encroachied upon by over-running the
liiînits of the precoding sessions. If this had been
the first time the college interests were so neglected,
*we shîonld be disposed to overlook it, but as the pre-
vions conventions wore even worse in this respect,
we must bring a charge of remissness against the
coininittee, with headqnarters in Toronto, that has
charge of the college association work. If the col-
leges have bnt sinall delegations presenit at the con-
vention, it is because so littie tirne is given thein to
consider the colloge phases of the association work.
If, as is allegod, men who while in college were
active in Y.M.C.A. work, after tlîey leave college
display little or no interest in association efforts, the
goneral association cannot expect to eulist their
sympathies by neglecting tho collego branches.
There is muçh tiîne taken up with educational work,
railroad work, junior work and other phases of in-
terest to city associations, but of no particular in-
terest to college men, and dnring these sessions
profitable college conferences inight ho held withont
interfering with the success of the other depart-
monts. This was dono to some extent by the stnd-
ent delegates to Ottawa, when they fonnd how little
timo had been allotted to th,-m.

Outside of the neglect of college work, thore was
mnch that was valuable and enjoyable to ho obtain-
ed at the convention. The Bible readings hy Rev.
Dr. Scofield, of Northfield, Mass., were plain, prac-
tical and helpful, as was also a paper on Prayer
and Work by Rev. J. M. Snowdon, M.A., of Ottawa.
Some of the prayer and praise services, which pre-
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ceded each session, were deeply devotional aud

quickening. The delegates also enjoyed the well-

known hospitality of the people of Ottawa, and frein

the peint of view of coinfort and pleasant entertain-

ruent, had an exceedingly enjoyable tiine, in spite of

the fact that the capital was vigorously endeavoring

te show themn what it ceuld do in the shape of winter

weather. Provision had also, been made for a visit

to the parliament buildings, wbere the delegates

experienced meost courteous treatmnent at the hands

of the officials, and where a couple of cabinet minis-

ters and the deputy speaker fromn Queen's were seen

slyly trying how they would like their respective

seats in the real parliament.

Although the convention was net the slîccess,

frein our point of view, that it miglit have been, we

trust that the vigorous pretests eutered by the coll-

ege delegates will bear fruit in a better programme

for Brantford next year ; and thus our cellege asso-

ciations will be encouraged te continue their con -

nection with the 1Inter -provincial Association, instead

of separating frein it as bas «Iready been doue by

one of our largest colleges. By this means we shal

derive benefit from meeting in conference with rep-

resentatives of other college institutions, and aise

frein those parts of the general programme which

înay be of value te us.

Y. M. C. A.

On Jan. 29 th we held a very interesting and in-

structive meeting. Messrs. Burton, Fraser and

Wallace, our delegates te the convention of the

Y.M.C. Associations of Ontario and Quebec beld at

Ottawa, gave graphic and condensed reports

of the convention. The need of keeping in sym-

pathy withi the Y.M.C.A. mevement as a whele was

the chief lesson taught us by the convention.

IlThe CaTI of Isaiah " was our tepic for Feb. 5 th.

The leader, J. W. Marshall, showed how divine and

spiritual was the caîl of this prephet. He was

boru in a very wicked age, but the divine message

was given him and lie had ne choice but te deliver

it. The need for such men now is urgent.

THE '99 -AT HIOME.-

We'll ne'er ferget those happy days
With the class of '99.

Perhaps one of the happiest of these happy days

was that which usbered in the evening of Jan. 29 tb,

when '99 was at home te its memibers and their

guests.
Convocation Hall and the class-rooms used on

that evening were prettily decerated for the occa-

sien ; in the hall were graceful groups of potted

plants, the furniture of the Levana roomn, and

festoons of the national colors aetistically draped

over the gallery and on the walls; al] giving te the

reoon quite a gay and festive appearance; and on

going down stairs te, the roemn set apart for supper,

and seeing there the cezy tables surrouuded by
nierry-înakers, and the bright waiters buisily dis-

pensing coffee andi othier good things, one had te

look very carefully before recognizing it as the

place where a knowledge of classics is imiparted te

the long-sufferirîg studerît. Oniy the inaps on the

wall told of its classical charaéter, and occasionally

brought ene's mind back te everyday life and work.
During the early part of the evening progressive

games gave the guests a chance te intermningle and

combine conversation with trials of skill. This

proved a very happy and successful beginning te

the evening's entertaininent. At once everynne feit

on friendly and informiaI terins with everyone else.

When an adjourimnent was mnade te the supper-

reoin ahl agreed that the evening's entertainmnent

could net be irnproved upon. They found, how-

ever, on returning te Convocation Hall that

there was a greater treat stili in store for themn, in

the ferre of an excellent literary and musical con-

cert. The president opened with an address, then

the following programme was rendered :

Recitation ........................... Miss Grenfell.
Song (Drinking> ................. Mr. J. S. McDonnell.
Prophecy............................. Miss Deacon.
Piano Solo (Polonaise ie A flat)..Miss N. Tandy, Mus. Bac.
Violin Solo (Traumnerei) ............ Miss C. McPherson.
Recitation (Painter of Seville)-----------..Miss Creenhill.
Greetings frein Arts Delegates.
Greetings fromn other Faculties.
Song (Mena) ...................... Mr. W. R. Tandy.

A pretty featui-e of the concert was the closing

number. Instead of the time-honoured National

Anthemn was substituted an adaptation of IlAuld

Lang Syne," very appropriate te the occasion,land

as it was printed on each programme every one could

join in the singing. At an early heur the tired but

happy guests wended their ways hoineward loud in

their praises of the hospitality of '99.

199.

At the meeting of '99 on the gth inst., the pro-
gramme included a seng, IlAlwavs the Saine," by
Mr. W. J. Sauniders, Mr. H. H. Black playing his

accompaniment. Mr. W. McDonald read the

journal of the year, and the critic, Mr. Robertson,

ably reviewed the proceedings. The "lAt Home"

committee reported through Mr. R. B. Dargavel a

pleasant gathering and a financial surplus. The

ladies are preparing the next programnme.

NOTES.

There is evidently a kleptoinaniac in College again.

Several illustrated papers, especially Puck and

H-arper's Weekly, seem te excite the inorbid acquisi-

tiveness of bis poor disteînpered braie, and with the

cuuning that is one of the peculiar and distressing
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symptoms of this aristocratie malady, he abstracts
these frorn the reading roorn when no one is there
to observe himi. O)ut of pity for his misfortune we
refrain fromn any unkind remarks; besides he pro-
bably would neyer sec our remnarks in the columns
of tbe JOURNAL, unless, forsooth, bis infirmity causes
himi to secure the College organ in the same manner
as lie does the papers in tbe reading room. We
would especially ask the Concursus to be merciful
and flot persecute a poor unfortunate who bas an
uncontrollable penchant for appropriating wbat be-
longs to others.

Speaking of the reading room, would it not be
well for the gentlemen who derive their inspiration,
moral, religions and political, from the Globe, to re-
strain their ardent desire to drink at its classic
founitain until the carrier boy bas time to place it in
the file?

The Sophoinores bonoured the JOURNAL by giving
its representatives a place on tbe programme of
their "At Home," but inasmucb as tbey negleCed
to send an invitation asking for a representative, it
was a rather empty bonour.

Apropos of this we max' say tbat the sanctu]m has
tbis year presented a very famine stricken appear-
ance. The present staff bas not yet received a
single sample of wedding cake, though the ranks of
the M.M.P.A. are constantly being recruited. We
have iiot receivcd any invitations to weddings,
bails, funerals, or otber festivities. We bave flot
even been made glad by voluntary contributions to
the columns of tbe JOURNAL by students, and the
only one of the time-bonoured perquisites of.our
office wbicb still flourishes in aIl its luxuriance is
tbat of interviews from irate subscribers wbo know
better than we do bow to edit a paper.

Here are a few rules wbich bave been respeétfully
suggested for the serions consideration of the rink
authorities-

(i) The fresbman who persists in skating back-
wards must bave a fender attacbed similar to those
in use on tbe trolley cars.

(2) Taîl men wbose coat tails flap in the breeze
as tbey swing round the corners must carry ballast
in tbe forni of bird shot in eacb tail pocket.

(3) Grave divinities must positively refrain from
dropping on their knees on the ice in front of a
young lady. It is hiable to induce rbeumatisni witb
beart complications for wbich the rink managers
cannot bold theinselves responsible.

Every student entering the Kansas Wesleyan uni-
versity is required to subscribe for the college paper.

Thie first college paper printed ini the United States
was at Dartmouth college, with Daniel Webster as
editor.in-cbîef.-Nashville Student.

LADIES' COLUMN.
QUI NON PROFICIT DEFICIT.

M Y LADY LEVANA :-Owing to an unfortu-
nate mistake no account of our doings ap-
peared in the last JOURNAL ; however, we

shahl hope that it will not bappen again. Our first
meeting, a musical afternoon, was very interesting
and helpful. Bright and carefully prepared papers
on the subject were given by Miss Mudie, and
songs and instrumental music enlivened the meeting.
At our last meeting so, much business of varions
kinds was transaéted that there was no time for any
programme, except a song by Miss Murray.

Skating is a wonderfully fascinating pastime, it is
truc, and one cao bardly be blaxned for prefcrring it
to most other tbings, yet the nenbers of the
Levana sbould not forget alt *ogether their dnty to
tbeir Society. Only one bour every two weeks is
rcquired, and notbing less than very important
rnatters sbonld keep the members away.

We are very sorry indeed to lose fromn our circle
our friend Miss F. E. Johinston, of Nova Scotia,
particularly since she was called away by the saddcst
of causes, the deatb of ber mother. Altbongb Miss
J ohnston camne in as a stranger last fall, she 500fl
took ber place as one of the brightest and niost
belphul of the students, and ber presence is missed
from aIl our meetings.

We are also very sorry to bear of the sad bereave-
ment of one of our former menibers, Miss Fowlds,
wbo bas recently lost both father and mother.
Botb our friends bave our sympatby in their
sorrow.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

At the regular meeting on Friday, December i8tb,
Miss Henstridge read a paper on the subjedt, "Car-
rying to others the Christmas joy." Quite a num-
ber of girls gave belpful suggestions, and although
the attendance was small, owing no doubt to many
of the students baving left for the holidays, this
was one of our best meetings.

"lOur Christian Journey" was the subject of the
next meeting. The leader, Miss McLennan, cm-
pbasized particularly tbe many opportunities wbich
we bave for belping others.

On January 29tb, the subjeat for the regular
missionarynmeeting was Africa. Miss M. Millar read
a paper on the Il Needs of the Foreign field," while
Miss L. Allen made a special appeal for Africa.

Miss Malone was the leader at the ncxt meeting.
Tbe subjemft, Il Friendsbip, truc and false," was
thorougbly discu#sed, and this proved one of tbe
most helpful meetings of the session.
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DIVINITY HALL.
NOTES.

G D. C. in Hebrew, after a night off-', Should
.not this statenieot be reversed, Professor.

1 Weeping mnay endure for the night, but joy

cnmetb in the monrning'?"

The care-wnrn expression has 00W departed from

A.D.'s countenance. We joined witli bim last week

in celebrating tbe recnvery nf bis iong-lost consigo-

ment nf Caribon nuggets, kidoapped fully two

montbs ago on its way from the west.

H. C. Windel, M.A., after Strenuonsly endeavor.

ing to renoce coilege life, bas yielded tn bis pas-

sion for escbatology and apologetics aod is a duly

registered inember of our sacred circle. Tbe in-

itiatory ceremnies bave not vet taken place, as the

recent cold speli and a bad attack of gout made bis

holiness unwilling to suifer tbe necessary expostire.

Last week oui- precentor was so very unwise as to

accept a share of the prevaiig col-1. As a couse-

quence, lie was quite unable to perform bis bigb

duties and comm titted tbe grievous blunder of nom-

inating a substitute witbout the sanction of tbe holy

see. Tbe faitbful manifested their disapproval by

refnsiog to recognize the appointment and the

matins were that day intoned by a single voice.

The pope at once took tbe matter in hand and

selected his associate and probable successor to act

as deputy preceotor until furtber notice.

For the past two weeks beresy-hunters have been

earnestly endeavoring to discover the reasons for

mysterins visits paid by the rnembers of the senior

year to a third story apartmnent on upper Priocess

St. At the outset ail sorts of suspicions took shape

in their minds and needed only substantiation to be

confirmned. One tbeory after anotber was proved

inadequate and the deteetives began to lose hope.

Finally it was noticed that no matter bow cheerful

migbt be tbe expression of the seniors on entering

the sbadowed building, tbey iovariably descended

the long staircase in deep despondency and gioomn.

Tbls lent color to the view that deotistry work was

the objeét of their visits, and foilowing out this due

the mystery was fully explained. It was found that

the snspected members bad been baving puiled,on

mereiy a tootb or two, bot their whoie countenande

and were naturaliy in no very happy frame of mind.

Developments nîay be expected later, but Most Of

us feel that notbing very go.od cao issue from sncb

an unwarranted course.

February is here again and bas brought ns our

usuai valentines in tbe shape nf portly, weli.fed

Alumni, gond caricatures no doubt of wbat we nmay

ourselves become in the ot very distant future.

As they knock for admission at the front door of the

hall, we remember that the positions of eminence to

which a simple public bas elevated them, very often

induce a supercilious or top-lofty framne of mind,

and therefore throw ont a few hints before turning

the key. Leave your clerical sinile on the doorstep.

It will give us a pain if it gets indoors. I)on't let

the fear of shocking us deter you froin joining in a

glee, upsetting your neighbor's ink bottie orlaughing

like a horse-fiddle. We are no more easily dîscon-

certed than you used to be. Comparisons are

odions; therefore don't weary us by speaking of

"the gond nid days." If yon do you may be remind-

ed of the certain facts that neyer hefore was the at-

tendance so large, the teaching so thorough, the

staff so complete and the students so -but no!

mndesty will prevent our comnpleting the sentence,

no matter how sorely ynu may tempt us to state the

most evident truth of ail. Rest assured that you wil

hear much that you ought to learn, and more than

ynn can thoroughiy absorb, so be attentive to every

lecture and don't waste ail your eveoings at social

fonctions or at the opera. Which being said, we

fling wide the door, greet you in sincere affeétion,

and urge you ta believe that you are most weicome,

for have you ot gained us two weeks nf complete

rest and change?

COMMUNICATIONS.

To the Editor of the Journal:IVERY gratefully acknowledge the sumn Of #30.00
kindly given by Professor Cappon to the gym.

oasium fund, being the proceeds of certaic, lec-

tures given by him ; and I might here suggest that

if anv of the other professors should feel inclined to

aid the fond in a similar manner the commnittee

wonld be greatly obliged.

The sins previously received for this scheme have

been $51.00 fromn Mrs. Cornwall's concert; $86.oo
from that of the students and Glee Club, witb $ 14.08

additional by the sale of flowers by Mrs. Watson in

cooneétion with the concert; and $50.00, the pro-

ceeds of an entertaioment kiodly given at Niagara

Falls by Miss Fitzgerald, a distinguisbed graduate

of Queen's. This miakes the amount now in the

bank $23.o8. A. . ROGRS,

Treasurer Gymnnasiumn Fund,
148 Barrie St., Kingstnn.

The JOURNAL is always a welcnme visitor.

Althougb 1 recognize few names that are familiar,

except in case of soine of the professars, yet a per-

usai of the interesting columos of the JOURNAL

alwavs recalîs rny own coliege days and keeps me
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in toucb with Queen's of to-day. 1 can assure yot
tbat Queen's University has no more loyal sons thar
ber graduates in foreign lands. It is witb peculiai
pleasure and satisfaction that we follow her reînark.
able growth and expansion.

Very sincerely yours,
J. P. McNAUGHTON,

Smnyrna, Asia Minor.

To the Editor of the 7ournal:

Dear Sir,-At a meeting of the 2Esculapian So-
ciety held Friday, Feb. 5, the following resolution
was unanimously carried, and the Society request
you to kindly publish the saine in the JOURNAL:

IlThe îEsculapian Society of ÇQueeii's Medical
Faculty expresses its regret that an article reileéting
on the spirit and intention of the Kingston Medical
Association sbould have found admission into the
editorial columins of the UNIVERSITY JOURNAL, and
resolves that this Society disavows any sympatby
with the sentiments contained therein, and that we
believe thein to be flot only without foundation in
fact but also inimical to the best interests of the
medical profession in Kingston, and, therefore, of
the Medical department of the University.

IResolved further that the Secretary be instruéted
to forward a copy of this resolution to the secretary
of the Kingston Medical Association, and also to
the editor-jn.chief of the JOURNAL, with a request
that it inay be publisbed in the next*issuie of that
paper." Vours, &c.,

E. A. CROSKERY,

Secretary.

DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

O UR Irisb friend, who bas lately returned fromn
tbe west, tells sorne stories of bis adventures
tbere that transcend those which won IDes.

dernona for Otbello. Among tbe least wonderful
tales is the following :Our friend and a fellow
Hibernian were travelling one day on a Iltie pass "
along tbe N.P.R. iu N. Dakota, when tbe whistle of
an approaching train startled them. Botb Irisbmen
started to run, biof wben it became evident tbat tbe
train was overtaking thein our friend left the track
and kept running along in the scrub to keep in sight
of bis coinpatriot wbo stili beld on bis course be-
tween the rails. Nearer and nearer camne tbe train,

"lCoîne down bere, Mike, you fool!" cried our
friend, gasping for breath.

,,Arrah, Henry, don't be crazy," was tbe indig-
nant response. IlIf 1 can't kape ahead uv it here,
how in naine of howly St. Patrick can I do it down
there in tbe scrub ?"

The race was won on a foui by the locomotive.

1It is surprising bow sonie mnen retain a look of
1guileless innocence and perennial fresbness even

after the hairs uipon their crowns may be easily
numbered. A veteran Of '94 was recently approacb-
ed by a freshmnan, who, taking pity on bis forlorn
appearailce, offered to direct himi to Dr. Bels office
if be wisbed to register.

Two fresbmen were discî]ssing the imerits of a late
consignment of hockey sticks.

No. i (scornfully,)-" Tbere's no two of thein tbe
samne lengtb."

NO. 2-" Indeed, tbere's not one of tbeîn the saine
lengtb."

Bob Hunter, to the gallery (at înock trial
Oh woman in our hours of ease,
Uncertain, coy and bard to please,
But seen too oft, famîlfiar with the face,
We first endure, then pity, then embrace.'

McGaugbey-" Whose thein fellers with tbe
wbiskers ?"

McCullagh, loftily-6" Why, tbein's the alumu-
iniinrs."

Ern Fra-lck-"Wby, Johnie, glad to see von, er-J. Jo-nst-n-"'Ob yes, cei-tainly. Congratulations."
Purdy is qriite proud of bis hirsute appendages

just now, and it is rumnored tbat the Rev. Robt.
L-rd gazes at him with envious eyes.

Soîne little fimie ago a certain professor wbile
viewing the different points of interest in the city
visited the city schools. As be was leaving one of
the class-rooms a pnpil of an enquiring turu ofînind
cbirped out, IlPlease, is that one of tbe Artiienians?"

,,I didn't go to Napanee with the 'Bot Tomnalies.'
I stayed at bonme and studied."-J. C. McLean.

Prof. (in Euglisb Class)- "Mr. Br-d-n, what is
tbe rbyme system of this sonnet ?"

Mr. B.-" It bias two quartettes in the first oétave."
Student (translating)-l" To thy sad grave a tear

will 1 donate-"
Prof.- "Another provincialisin. l)id you ever

bear of an Englishnian donating anvtbing ?"
Student disclaimis any sucb experience.

E-rt (Smith's Falls) had a IIlovelv"- time during
vacation. II Sbie met mie at the station witb bier
brother, but of course ini the drive home the littie
fellow bad to walk. And then the ranîbles-
But we spare our friend's blusbes.

A Jew in a certain Michigan town sent a dollar
to a Cbicago firin who advertised a "patent fire-
escape." He received a copy of the New Testa.
ment, and it basn't even been safe to mention tbe
subject of warmi weatber to biîn since.
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RICHIMOND à. CO.-.
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

DRES .. GENTS' FURNISHINOS
ADMAKE A SPECIALTY I

DESGOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
10 Per Cent. Discount to Queen's Students.

For the Finest . 4

~,&.

~ r

Ready-to-wear
Clothlng,

Suits or ...
Overcoats',

or Most Styllsh
Custom Made

Garments.

COME HR~~~
You can make your dollars go alittIo furtherif you buy from us.

To Students we wiIl give a liberal discount and a cordial welcoine.

PRINCESSGrand Union Clothing Co. 1,2 %,rS.
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HAVE VOU

KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

He has everything you need in Neckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, Umbrellas, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,
Queen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, made of Black Paramatta Silk, Velvet Collar and
Red Lining. io per cent. Discount to ail Students.

DONIT MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Queen' S! Queen' s I Queen' si
Whether In Arts or 20 per Cent, Discollut
Medicine....

. ..lor Yon at

+* MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE '

4 -R. H. E L M E R
Fashionable * I1air-Dressing - Par1or

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*B7nTHS +- MT + X1-1 + H<(DURS*I<

GEORGE [VULLS &0.
170 WEL.LINGTON STREET,

'ýFURIEIRS & MATTERS"%
L EIALLOWRATE TO QUEENS8 STUDENTS.

Lady and Gentlemen Graduates
In Due Season Lend Us Your Eyes and Ears.

For the pa..t 2o 'years ive bave largely supplied the regtila io
Laureating Hood and Gown. We keep ini stock and inakt to order
on short notice, "very and

t 
.ny clegree required at losvest possibrle cash

quotations. We also carry a large range of Menis Shiris, Collar,
Cuiff, 'lies, liraces, Socles, Cloth Caps., and Underwear.

Sl)ecIa1 Terms to Students. KincIly give us aCali.

CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. Prlneas ad~

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Chriatlanity and Ideallam (new), $1.25.

Selections from Kant. $1.25.

Selections, Comte, Mill and Spencer, $1.25.

Hecdonlstlc Theorien. $1.25.

Scheîlling Idealm, $1,25.
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T, le/Irone No. y84.
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230 1r2 Przncess .Street-------------Kingston, Ontario.
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.1eecizant' Bank Building, Sz Broce Stree, - Kingston.
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JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Baerriter, &c.,

Clarence Street, - -. Kingston, Ont.

MCINTYRE & MoINTYRE,
Iarrters Solcitor, &-c.

Kizng Street, Kingston, Ont.

STUDENTS__,Oý
Will always be welcomed cordially and
treated well by

t,&Y--ECY WÂLKER
274 Princess St. Fruits, Confectionery, Oysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUMGE..
Into the deep studies of Political Economy, study

first, Individual Economy, which wvill teach you to make
your purchases of

ClothIng, Men's Furnishings, Mlats and Fur&
From the most reliable and the cheapest dealers in

Kingston, and that is

--KB. SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

EB0OKS'1
Ir,

a e e e

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices is .>t .>0 «A~ > *>

R. UCLOW e Ca.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HeN1DB!ýSON & CO..

8 PRINCESS STREET, -KINGSTON.
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